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Article Information  ABSTRACT 
Received: 14th September 2019  Background: Childhood dental caries is a significant wellbeing worry in kids that keep on 

contrarily influence the oral wellbeing. Oral wellbeing in children’s assumes a key job as it sets 

out the establishment for sound lasting teeth. This investigation was done to evaluate the 

mindfulness level of guardians about the children's oral health. Methods: A cross-sectional 

survey study was directed among 150 guardians with children’s' answering to private dental 

school. In this examination, the guardians of kids’ children than 5–15 years were approached to 

fill the pre-tried questioner directed survey and the information were classified. Results: It was 

seen that constrained members knew about the oral soundness of preschool children. About 34% 

of guardians have information identified with brushing procedures and oral maladies. Just 36% 

of guardians have general mindfulness identified with children's oral wellbeing, significance of 

standard dental exam, and investigation of kid's oral hole. This examination unmistakably 

uncovers that there is an absence of information and mindfulness identified with significance of 

children's oral wellbeing. Conclusion: Our outcomes demonstrate that guardians who would be 

advised to information in regards to oral wellbeing, their children’s were having altogether lesser 

tooth rot. The job of guardians is exceptionally huge, however almost 50% of the guardians don't 

direct their children’s for brushing and keeping up great oral cleanliness. Ordinary dental exams 

by organizing dental camps in schools and teaching the children’s and guardians about oral 

cleanliness will improve the circumstance. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Oral health is an important component of good health and 
general well-being of individuals [1]. In the early childhood 
years, parent’s influence the child’s development. Good oral 
health habits in childhood are shaped by parent’s, especially by 
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mothers.  Oral diseases are the most common and widespread 
problems throughout the world. Among oral diseases, dental 
caries is a prevalent dental problem among children, as they 
consume lots of sweets and aerated drinks. Poor oral health may 
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have a significant impact on children’s quality of life, which 
leads to general deterioration of health [2]. Children with poor 
oral wellbeing are bound to miss school than are those with 
acceptable oral wellbeing. Torment, uneasiness, restless 
evenings, and time missed from school or work are basic issues 
for some kids and grown-ups the world over. Oral health 
behaviors play a central role in the prevention of many oral 
diseases. Health related habits are established early in life [3]. 
Illnesses influencing oral hole are one of the significant general 
medical issues which can conceivably cause huge social effect. 
Poor oral wellbeing can effect sly affect general wellbeing [4]. 
Most parents tend to ignore their children’s dental problems as 
the primary teeth will be replaced by permanent teeth and also 
because they are unaware of the causes of early childhood caries 
and their treatment. Parents and the guardians have low 
awareness about the preventive care and treatments available for 
the maintenance of their children’s oral hygiene, and thus, their 
health is compromised. Hence, a good oral health is very 
essential, which, in turn, is achieved by good oral hygiene. Even 
though the concept of good oral hygiene evolved some 5000 
years back, it was only in the beginning of the 19th century, it 
gained more importance [5]. Basic oral health practices are to be 
instigated from early childhood in the light of fact that childhood 
is an important period of life that needs to be monitored closely. 
Newborn child's oral medicinal service is the establishment on 
which lifetime of preventive training and dental consideration 
can be developed to help get ideal oral wellbeing into child and 
adulthood. Tooth brushing should start when the first primary 
tooth erupts due to several reasons such as parental learning to 
brush teeth well for their infants and better toleration of infants 
[6]. Brushing and flossing are practices to keep up great dental 
wellbeing, alongside customary dental visits [7]. Oral wellbeing 
information is basic for appropriate oral cleanliness and better 
oral wellbeing. Individuals living in creating nations, and 
correspondingly, of lower financial status have a lacunae in oral 
wellbeing mindfulness reflected in their act of oral cleanliness 
propensities. Studies on oral health awareness in rural areas 
show the lack of awareness among them [8]. Parents are the main 
influence for a child in early years of his/her life Moms oral 
wellbeing information and disposition, specifically, impact oral 
soundness of their children s at an early age. Parental 
mindfulness and practices identified with oral wellbeing and 
cleanliness legitimately influence the children's oral prosperity. 
Therefore, parents should be considered as a powerful social 
force for ensuring the wellbeing of young children, thus 

changing the overall oral health outcomes of future generations 
of community. Their commitment can prompt expanded 
preventive dental consideration which children's get at home and 
utilization of expert dental administrations [9]. The present study 
was conducted with the objective to assess the awareness and 
role of parents in their child’s oral hygiene and brushing 
techniques. The data were collected and evaluated to create a 
circle graph (pie charts) which analyzed the frequency of an 
answer, and thus, the parent attitude, knowledge, and awareness 
level toward their child’s oral health are obtained. Progressively 
positive the parent's demeanor towards oral wellbeing, the better 
will be the oral strength of their kids. The poor disposition of 
guardians toward oral strength of newborn children and small 
kids are connected with expanded caries commonness. Due to 
the lack of knowledge of caries risk factors, importance of 
deciduous dentition and oral maintenance results in increased 
prevalence of caries. Inequality for seeking dental care services 
and the age for the child’s first dental visit are influenced by 
variables such as age, mother’s level of education, race and 
income [14-18]. Primary teeth have an important role in 
development of speech, chewing, maintaining space and guiding 
the eruption of permanent teeth. The prevalence of caries in 
primary teeth in 3-5 year old children is relatively high [19]. 
Thus, the intervention in the form of dental prevention therapy 
should start early in a child’s life [20].  American Academy of 
Pediatric Dentists (AAPD) and American Dental Association 
(ADA) have suggested the principal dental visit of youngster at 
around the hour of ejection of first essential tooth or at the most 
recent age of a year, twice day by day tooth brushing and 
constrained in the middle of dinner snacks [21][22]. Oral health 
awareness amongst Indian parents is less as compared to the 
western parents. The level of awareness of the importance of 
regular visits to a dentist predominantly missing in the Indian 
scenario [23].Most guardians are uninformed of the job of a 
pediatric dental specialist in counteraction in their children's life 
and the significance of dental visits at an early age is thought 
little of as the greater part of them accept that the deciduous teeth 
are not significant as they will peel in any case before the 
emission of changeless teeth. The information, mentality and 
conduct of guardians towards dental medicines impact their kid, 
all things considered, in building a positive dental demeanor. As 
dental caries is the most common disease affecting children, 
preserving the primary teeth until their exact time of exfoliation 
a priority as it determines the oral health status of the future 
generations. In this manner, this examination was led to assess 
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the parent's mindfulness and mentalities towards oral strength of 
preschool kids going to Government Dental College, Srinagar 
Kashmir. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
So many article are available for this survey so we will try to 
understand with this data so, the study was conducted at the 
Pediatric Department in Saveetha Dental College, Poonamallee, 
Chennai, India. The participants were parents with children 
between 5 and 15 years old. A total of 150 subjects were 
administered with a structured questionnaire based on attitudes, 
knowledge, habits, and beliefs regarding their child’s dental 
care. The questionnaire consisted of 15 questions about oral 
health habits, knowledge, and attitude (Annexure-1).Few 
questions were related to oral hygiene and tooth brushing 
procedure and asked about used measures such as toothpaste and 
toothbrush, mouthwash, floss for oral hygiene and frequency of 
tooth brushing (once a day [evening or morning], twice a day, or 
rarer than once a day), and parent’s role during this procedure. 
One question was related to chocolate consumption (parents 
opinion does sweets affect oral health).  Few questions were 
related to parent knowledge and adverse habits of children. One 
question was about dental visits (frequency, importance of 
regular visits, and reason for last dental visit). Research shows 
that parents play an important role in the decision-making 
processes vis-ὰ-vis oral health care for their children [2]. The 
data were collected and evaluated to create a circle graph (pie 
charts) which analyzed the frequency of an answer, and thus, the 
parent’s attitude, knowledge, and awareness level toward their 
child’s oral health are obtained.  
 
RESULTS 
The aggregate of 150 guardians with their children’s' taken part 
in this examination and their answers were considered for the 
last investigation. Diagram 1 is identified with the guardian 
inclination about the utilization of toothbrush, glue, floss, and 
mouthwash for their children's. About 62% of 150 members 
incline toward utilizing these oral wellbeing pleasantries to their 
children's. Information identified with the brushing procedures, 
oral wellbeing sicknesses, and danger of incessant admission of 
chocolate is plotted in Graph 2. It is noticed that solitary 34% of 
guardians have information identified with brushing systems, 
oral sicknesses, and it's intricacies and nearly >½ of members 
need fundamental information identified with oral wellbeing. 
Chart 3 is about propensities for youngster both great and 

antagonistic propensities, for example, thumb sucking, tongue 
pushing, and recurrence of brushing and flushing and it is about 
37%. Guardians assume a significant job in changing unfriendly 
propensities for children’s since it influences the general 
soundness of children. Changing the propensities in the right age 
may keep from serious issues at their grown-up age. 
Graph 1: Preference toward oral hygiene practice. 
Graph 2: Distribution of study populations based on oral health 
knowledge.                
 

       
Graph 1                                     Graph 2 

Guardians mindfulness identified with normal dental test, 
examining oral depression is about 36% which is appeared in 
Graph 4.The inclinations of guardians for utilizing toothpaste, 
brush, mouthwash, and floss to their kids are about 62%.The 
information on the guardians identified with brushing strategy, 
oral ailments, and the danger of eating chocolate is about 34%. 
The propensities for kids, for example, how often they brush and 
flush their teeth, thumb sucking, and tongue pushing are about 
37%. The general mindfulness among guardians identified with 
standard dental test and assessing the oral status of the kid on 
routine premise is about 36%.are focusing on advising and 
rousing guardians and kids to confine visit admission of sugar, 
brushing their teeth with fluoride toothpaste and to have 
customary visits to dentist [12]. The overview shows that the 
guardians moderately need information in regards to their 
children’s' oral wellbeing. The negative outcomes are higher in 
the general mindfulness, information, and propensities related 
inquiry demonstrating that there is a requirement for 
mindfulness about the oral cleanliness 
Graph 3: Distribution of study populations based on adverse 
habits. 
Graph 4: Awareness about oral health status. 
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Graph 3                                       Graph 4 

 
DISCUSSION 
The reason of this examination is to improve and rouse the 
guardians and children’s with respect to their dental wellbeing 
and treatment needs. Since the pessimistic outcome is higher in 
this investigation, it is uncovered that we need to think and plan 
in a precise manner to give better dental wellbeing instruction 
and fundamental oral cleanliness information to the individuals 
of this nation. In light of the information accessible from 
contemplates done in creating nations, it is less practically 
identical to that of created nations. This may show absence of 
oral wellbeing guiding with respect to doctors, destitution, and 
illiteracy [3].  The guardians came up short on the information 
on brushing strategy. This shows more exertion isn't taken to 
make everybody mindful of the brushing technique [7]. Studies 
recommend restricted oral wellbeing information streamed 
down from the guardians. In a huge bit of the subjects, the 
guardians don't check out their ward's oral cleanliness of their 
children’s.  
At the point when they do, it is generally the mother instead of 
the dad, likely on the grounds that moms are normally more 
engaged with the prepping of children’s than fathers, who are 
typically less concerned, however almost 34.5% of kids 
expressed that their folks never direct them about teeth great oral 
cleanliness practices [10]. The guardians are reluctant to take 
their kids to a dental specialist. The explanation expressed when 
drawn nearer was that the deciduous teeth (milk teeth) would 
peel so there is no hazard in the kids creating issues and 
sicknesses in the deciduous teeth. The guardians in everyone do 
not have the information about the issues that can emerge from 
poor upkeep of their children’s' oral hygiene [8]. The guardians 
observing the kid for their part functional propensities were very 
less in the overall population. The guardians who made a move 
for their kids' para functional propensities, for example, bruxism, 
tongue pushing, and thumb sucking were just 37%. This would 
prompt malocclusion that would later need an orthodontic 

treatment to be accomplished for their children’s. According to 
our examination, the inclinations of guardians for utilizing 
toothpaste, brush, mouthwash, and floss to their kids are about 
62% [Graph 1]. The information on the guardians identified with 
brushing system, oral maladies, and the danger of eating 
chocolate is about 34% [Graph 2]. The propensities for 
children’s identified with how often brushing and washing the 
teeth, thumb sucking, and tongue pushing are about 37% [Graph 
3]. The general mindfulness among guardians identified with 
customary dental exam and assessing the oral status of the kid 
on routine premise is about 36% [Graph 4]. The appropriation of 
good oral wellbeing propensities in youth regularly prompts 
positive outcomes in the nature of the wellbeing and life of the 
children [11]. Dental wellbeing instruction endeavors are 
focusing on advising and inspiring guardians and kids to limit 
visit admission of sugar, brushing their teeth with fluoride 
toothpaste and to have normal visits to dentist [12]. The review 
shows that the guardians generally need information in regards 
to their kids' oral wellbeing. The negative outcomes are higher 
in the general mindfulness, information, and propensities related 
inquiry demonstrating that there is a requirement for 
mindfulness about the oral cleanliness. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Since there is an absence of mindfulness, the study unmistakably 
shows the requirement for mindfulness among guardians and 
their children's. The dynamic cooperation in spreading 
mindfulness among guardians is huge. It is fundamental for the 
dental specialist to recognize the "root" of the developing 
populace, which for this situation are simply the kids and to 
assist them with building up a positive and right demeanor 
toward oral cleanliness as they can develop up [13]. Parents are 
a significant powerful figure, and they can absolutely consider it 
their kids. Besides, studies ought to be done to survey oral 
wellbeing from guardians' point of view alongside inspecting 
youngster's dental wellbeing status clinically. 
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